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NTo, 12. TORONTO, X1ARCOH, 1864.VO.I

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Tho Lord flishop of Toronto bcgs to inform his I3rctliren the Clorgy of the County
of Ontario, and the Newcastle and Victoria Districts, tlat lie i:îtends (D.V.) to
conflrm in their scveral ]Pansules and Mlisbi.ns during the montka of Nlay, J1une. and
July next, in accordanco with the folloving list. Shou1J thero bo any error or
omission, the J3iohop rcqaecets the Clergyman intcrested to not:fy him uf tho same ln
time te make the alteration.

Toronto, 29th Fobruary, 1864.

CONFIRMATION APPO1NTMENTS. FIRST TOUR.

St. Judo '9, Soarbqro' ........... Wednesday, May 25, Il a.m.
St. Phillip's, Mlarkham..........do. 8 p.m.
Markham Village ......................... Thursday, 26, Il a.m.
Lamoreux Church, Scarboro'......... do. 8 p.tn.
Scarboro' ......................... .......... Friday, 27, 10J a.m.
Oreenwood ............................ ...... do. 4 p.m.
fluffin's Creek.............................. Saturday, 28, 10i a. M.
Whitby ..................................... do. 3 p.m.
Uxbridge.................................. Sunday, 29, 11 a. M.
B3rook, W'est........................ ......... do. ai p.m.
Brook, East ......... .................... Monday, 30, l0i a.m.
]Jeuverton .................................. do. 84 p.m.
Port Penny................:*:'**'*Tuesday, 31, 3 P. M.
Co!urubus ......... ................. Wednesday, June 1, Il a.in.
Oshawa .................................... do. 3 p.m.
]3owmanville ............................. Thursday, 2, Il a M.
Enuiskillen ................................ do. 8 a.m.
Cartwright........................ .... Friday, 8,104 a.m.
Mlanvers (MNi. Disbrow's Station) .......... do.. 4 p. m.
Newcastflo.............................Saturday, 4, Il a.m.

CONFIRMATION APPOINTMENTS. SECOND TOUR.

Port Hope ................. Wednesday,
'Perrytown ................ Thursday,
Millbrook................................... do.
St. John's, Cv... ........ Fiday,
Omemec ................................... do.
Lindsay .................................. Saturday,
Peterboro' ................................ Sunday,
lakefield .................................. do.
Warsaw............................... ... Monday,
Otonabec ..... ............................ do.
Norwood............. .................... Tuesday,
Hlastings...... ............................ Wednesday,
Seymour .......... ..... .. 0. 9.... t........ do.

June 22, 8 p.m.
23, il a.m.

3 pa..
24, 10J a.iii

3 p.m.
25, l104a.m.
26, Il a.m.

84 p.m..
27, 1(jj a.m.

4 p.m.
28, 8 p..
29, 101 a.m..

8 pa.
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B3righton ....................... Thursday, 30> 11 R.M.
Coiborne .............. .......... do. 3 P. M.
Castieton ...... ... ............ Friclay, July 1, loi a.m.
Alnwiok ........ ................ do. 0 P.M.
Rico Lnko ..... ................. Sfturday. 2, 11 n.in.
Cobourg..................Sunday, 31, 11 Ri.m.
Grafton ....................... du. 3a p.m.

CIIURCII SOCIETY NOTICE.

A Speciai Mleeting of tho Society is hereby called to assemble in the Society's
Board ltoorn, on W'inesdlny. the Utli inst., tt1 o*clucek, p.m., (rit the request, orthe
Land .ind Invest-nt Committez) to authoriso tho emnployment of a Cierk to open a
now uls of land books.

Lay Sécrciary.

TIJEOLOQICAL STUDENTS' FUND.

We beg to remind lige Clergy that the lnst quarterly collection in the Church
Sooiety's finnncial ycnr i8 devoted to the abovo ol-ject, and is nppointed tu ho
taken np in the mont of April; nnd ats by the XVI. article of the Constitution the
accounits for tho year arc to bo closed on the 3Oth diiy of thatt mouth, it will be
necessary thot tho collections be taken up carly in the montii. to entstiit thiavi lèenIg
in time for the Report. It is our intenion to publish iii the nutiber for Many a
tabular statcînent of ni! the collectious monde in the ycar iu tl1 e sevcrait parislies, and
wo hope the clergy will enable us to majke it compIeie.

îVe invite the attention of tlao Ciergy aond Litity tu tho notice respecting Il ho
Society exhibitions for iheological btutdents -ivhich appeared in our last nuniber

NIAGARlA DISTRICT ]3RA'NCII 0F THE CTIURCII SOCIETY.

The Anal Meeting ivill (D.V.) Le lield in Drumnmonulville, on April 12th. 1.64
The meeting of tho Comnnittee nt 12, noon, nnd publie meeting 7 pa.

.N.B1.-Thec Parishes interested are requested to cend in their reports to the
Secretary, on or before Mâardli 26th.

CIHAS. LEYCESTER ING LES,
Drummondville, Feb. 1864. Sec. and Treas.

NOTICE TOMSSOAIS

The attention of Missionaries, connectLid withi the migsion B3oard, is called to the
foIlowing resolution, whichi sens to lin vo been very generally overlookcd by theni:

IlThat ail clergymen employed as Nissionaries shalH ho reqti 1 dti linId caînu-
nication with, aond recciv'e instructions from, the Chairmnan of i1ge Ditr-ict Brauîch
within tho bounds uf whiclî hie ny ho eniployed ; thagt hor report yearly te the
Chairman, whio ivill transmit t3ucli reports semni aniiiially to the Bloard of \1issimm~"

As theso would furiaish very interesting mntterials for the Annual Popnrt. the
Seeretas-les request that thoy mny be furuishied witlo themn before thie meeting in
May next.

ENDOWMiNENT 0F THE SEE.

The Lord Bishop has, on the recommendagtion of the committee for the Endownient
of the Sec, appointed the ltev. Dr. Rend, itector of Thorold, 'a deputation for the
Dioceso, to vis t the several paribhes thercof, for the purpose of rais-iug the sum
required for the endoivînent. As soon ns arrangements can ho madie for tige supply
of hi@ parish, Dr. Read, will enter upon bis duties as sucli deputa.tiong.
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MINUTES 0F MEETING.

Quartorly bleeting of tho Church Society, held Thursdlay, 18th Fobruary, 1804.
Presont, ibo Ven. the itroldonicon in the chrir:-Rev. Dr. Bonvcn, B1ey. ÈF. L.

Osor. Rer. Dr. Short, Rer. J. Ditvidse4n, Roi. J. JLnngtry, Rev. IL. lront, Roy. Wïn.
Uitchie, Roy. A. J. Brouglialt, Roy. A. Palinor, Rer. A. J. Fidier, Rler. S. rouston,
Ror. Dr. 0'Mearn, Rer. Vr. Rend, Roiv. ftlr. Ardngh, Roy. MNr. Arnold, Rocr. NIr.
llodge, Uer. Mr. Shankln Rer. Mr- Ililton, Rev. MNr. Darling, Itpv. Mr. Saundors,
Rter. b1r. dcoCnhlutu, Roi. bIr. Stonnett, Rer. J. 0G (id<es, Rer. Il. C. Cooper,
Rer. S. Givins, Rev. Dr. Fulhler, Rer. >rovost, Wlîitnker, Rey. D-. Luith, Ror. Dr.
MeNab. John W. Gamble, Esq., A. Garier, Leqq , II. 'Mortimer, Bsq., I. B. Denison,
Esq . C. J. Canmpbell, Esq., Col. O'Brien, - Kingston, Esq , P. W. Conte, Esq., P.
IV. Cumborlnnd, Esq., ntid Dr. Morris.

Opening prayers tefd by the Rer. S. Givins.
Mjinutes of thc lat meeoting wero rond and conirmed.
Tho storetary rend n fintîncial. statoment, owing lîew the différent funds stood

on the lst mast.
bMovod by Rer. J. G. Gs»nr.s, 8îecondod by C. J. CA,%tIrRa. Esq., and resolred,

that the foliowing gentlemen be nppointed ns the Book and] Trnct Coromittee of this
Soiety-Ror. Dr. Beaven, Provost Wliirnkor, Rer. A. Sanson, Rer. Dr. Fouer, Roy.
Dr. 'enrn, Rer. Dr. Scadding, and Rer. A. Palmer.

Nlered by Rer. A. PALM1Eî, socondcd by Rer. J. G. QEn)Dr., nn6 resolvcd, that
this sooiety lîereby assents te the proposition ef the Ry ner et the Dioceso of Ontario,
te givo their Bond te this Socety, binding the e'aid Synod te pay Uic stipends of
such ef the clergy of tlic siid diocese ns here refused tu stîrrender their indentures
treni this Society; anTd tlînt the raid Synedl %vil protect this Society tren41 nil aima
wlîicli mny bc mtade under snid indentures; and iliat, on tlis bond being dclivered
the remnainder ef the securities nllotted te the Diocese et Ontario be trnnstcriîed oer
to the Synod of the sai(l diocese, and that se much ef the resehîtion adcipted by this
society at its lnst meeting as cenflicts with tlîis re!.ýeiution be resclnded.

Nered by Rer. M1r. CeoEn, secended by Rer. 'Mr. Grvîs, nnid resolred, tlînt If
upon examintien by the solicitor it bo found that the Kent Testimonial Fund is not
special trust in the biands ef the Society, the application of the Provost cf Trinity

ellege for a traîîsfer of the said fund to the Cellege be eemplicd witlî.
Mored by Rer. J. G. GisoutEs, seeended by the Rer. Dr. READ, aon! reselrcd, that

a eemmittee bc appointed, te consist et the felloNring gentleman : Rer. Dr. Fuller,
R. B. Denisen, Esq., atîd H. Mortimer, Esq., fer the purpese et enquiririg inte the
validity of thec daim et the~ -widew of the late Rcvu. Samuel Joehnsen, ani te report upon
it at the ne:t meeting et the seeiety.

Merved by Rer. Dr. READ, seeended by Rer. 17tr. Gîrs, and resolrcd, that a
sub-eemmittee, te eensist et Rer. MIr. Davidsen,WV. II. Boulton, Esq., and the merer,
be appointed te examaine carefully ail the by-lawg and reselutiens et the Mission
Board, and repert te this comittec wliat are in force, and sy8tematically arrange
the same.

Meroed hy Iler. Dr. FurnLmn, secondled by JOHN IV. GAMBLr, E sq., and reselrvedp
that the Diucesan Church Society befere receiving frorn the executors et the late
Rer. WVnî. Leeming bis nitînificent, bcc1uest et £1000 te tlîis Suciety, pledges lîsaif
te inrest said sumn in Previncial or Ceunty Debenturos, te fori a mission fund te be
applied te the sustenance et raissionaries in destitute places, under the direction.of
the Mission Beard.

Mlored by lier. Mr. COOERn, sccended by Rerv. Mr. ITILTeN, and reselred, that
the Seetary be instrîicted te procure %ii ns littie delay as possible a cepy et a
bill abeut te be intredîiced inte tlîe legisiature fer the sale et the reetery lands, nnd
te pritit the saine in thc Clîurch Clîronicle, that the members cf the churcli at large
inny be made acquainted vitli the principles and dornils et sucli bill.

Mered by F. W. COATE, E.Qq., secended by Col. 0'ftrn>, and resoire,], that a
eemmittee be appeinted te enquire inte the Darlingten Globe Land transactions, and
'report te the Soeiety at its next general meeting. The conîmittee te consist cf
Rev,. H. Cooper, W. E. J3oulton, Esq., T. J. Preston, Esq., andi the movor.
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M~oyed by Roy. Dr. FULut, seconded by Roy. Il. C. CooprKa, nnd rasolved, that,
in nccordanco witb tbe request aontnined in tha latter of Rerv. C. Ituttan, Incumbent
of B3radford, the land in tha front of the churcb lots lu Biradford. t3 feet by 100 feet,
ho loiisOd for 900 ycnra to the corporation of said înunicipality. provided tia
nmount roecied for suai land bo invastcd in tic purobaso of land nt thc rear of
sald cbureli lots.

11cr. F. L. Osler reporteci. that linrieg examied tic lot of ground nppliod for by
tho Inoumbont and clîurcbiwardaes cf Orangoville for a burying grournd it bc recoin.
mendud that an acre and a quarter of the )and asked for bu grantcd to the parish
as a burying grotnd, Buch land te bo in thc rear of tho land otvned by tho Society,
and a rond througli the froîîtngo bo given te the grounil.

.%MOVCd hy Mr. GAVILL91t, seconded by Ror. Mr. CîVINS, iind resolved. tîmat if
the Society lias the power of making the grant tlîat is te bc madle.

'Rey. Dr. RrAo) having givon notice nt the lnst qîîarterly meeting moved, seconded
by Roev. Dr. O'.%1rAiA, tbîct the prineiplo of the following resolutions noiw proposed
to regulat the maingement and appropriation of any surplus nri8iîig frein the coin-
mutation fued bc adoprcd. and that tlîcy ho referrcd te a comnîittee, te consist ef
Rer. Dr. Rend, R1ev. Dr. Fuller, Itev. Dr. Slîortt, R1ev. Mr. Darling, Uitv. F. bý .OMer,
Royv. IL C. Cooper, 11cr. NIr. Geddes, Roy. Dr. O'Mcara, R1ev. 4Nr. Lrcngtry, Rer.
Aloi. Stewart, Rocr. C. E. Thîomson, Rer. A. J. Fidcer, Rocy. R. Arnold, lier,. J. Il.
Cameron, J. W. Gamnbie, Eqq., U. J. Cacmpbell, Esq , A. Gaviller, Esq., F. W. Cum.-
berland, Esq., and Il. Mortimer, Esq., ive to ferai n quorum, to report tiereon ah
tic next meeting.

1. The wholo fund, wbethcr surplns or otherwise, shall continue te bc mannged by
the Clergy Trust Coniittao, ns lîcretoforo.

2. That ail surplus arising aftar theo paymnent ef fixcd charges on tlîo funcl, shail
ho divided int twre aqual amouints, nnd applicd, te thc salaries of the clargy, in
mannar following:

8. One half te bo appropriatad in salaries at tic rate cf $300 per annum, the
otber haif at tua rate of $400 par annuin.

4. That all the clergy cf tic I>iecesa, licenscd and recognised by tic Bishop, and
not under ecalesiastical censura, shall bo cligihie te bene7ît by this provision. And
ail vacaccios ini the list cf annuitants on this fund shiai bo fdlled freni suci clargy ini
ragular rotationi, based on seniority cf full orders in the diocoeo sucli annuihacte
heing placed first on the list for thc snialler amount aud passing in course te tia
bigher.

6. That aîîy clergyman once placed on the list shall romain tharcoîî se long as ho
continues te de dnty in the ciocase. But shial forfait luis dlaim by rameviîig fremn
it, or by tia witlîdraival cf bis licanso by the Bishop or otlier constituted authority.

0. Any clergyman accepting a goerrument rectory (or otlier richly andowed
living) shall resiga bis incoîne frein the commutation fund, aîîd by sncb necceptanco
shail bo regarded ns hiaving forfcited bis dlaimn upon u&id funid. Nevertheless it
shaHl ho etig*.lo for but on resigniîîg such rectory (or living) te ho ngiin placed, on
the list cf annuitnntu' se soon as a vacnay shall arise, provided snich change bas the
sanction cf tbc Lord Bishop cf tlîo Diocese.

7. Notbieg in this by-law shahl bc construedl se as te prevcnt an exahiango heiog
mcade, betireen a governiant rector and n annuitant cf this fund, provided sucli
change has tie eanction ef tbo Bishop.

Rov. Dr. RcAD) gives notice, tint at thc next quarterly meeting cf thue society ho
will move the adoption cf tba folciring rul:

That upon tbe application cf any member of tbis scciaty, for tbe appointînent cf a
cemmittec te consider a puirticular subject. It inay be lairful for tua Society irith
tho concurrence of sucbi applîcant, te refer tic subjeet te tie standing comînittee, or
sncb other permanent cinuinittee cf tbe Society ns niay appear more suitable. And
that the mamber cf tho Society making such application, sill ho etiiled to take bis
sent nt tbe meeting ef the comnnittao te wirich bis motion 'ias referrcd, during tie
consideration cf such motion.

R1ev. H. Greenham iras elc,ýtcd an incorpnirated momber cf the Oburch Society.
Rer. Mr. Gîviss gave notice tbat at tho noit meeting lie would propose tie 11ev.

J. D. Cayley and Roev. J. Il. Ploirman for electiun as incorporatcd members cf this
society.
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PUOPOSED BILL.
An A4ct (o enable the C7aurch Soci:e.f and Zncorporaied Siynodi of thei Chtrch of Ene.

Iand.Diocesesr in Canada, Io ili the Reciorial Landt in the said Diocesi.
lier M.%njesty by and wvlth the advico and consent of tha Lcglslatlva Canil and

Âse.%mbly of Canada, ennots ne follows:
1. Tho Church Society or Incorporatod Synod of nny Diocoe of the Churoit of

England in tl'is Province, %hltal have full powecr and autliorlty nt nny time wlthin ton
ycnrs from, the pnssing or thie Act, absolutely ta soli anI dispose of nny land granted
by the Crown nt nny time ris na enqdoirnent for any Rectory or Rectorles of the
Cli,,rchi of 1-,ngland ancl lrcland in this Province. snhljcct to any existing lenses of
sehl lande1; and tho purolin.er or purohnscrs of such landls blhallItold tha saine,
trcC(i an discharged of any trust ne to sucil Ucctory, and shall nat bo bounci ta son
te the application of the purchinse-money of sncbi lande.

2. Beforc nuy suoh sale shall tako place, tho ('.hurcli Society or Tncorporated
Synnd vthin whltcli sucoli Reotory he situnte, shahl pravide that thc' annual Intorcst
or profit of the moncys arising from sucli sale shall ba npplied ta tho use of tho
lncumbcnt of snch Rcctory, nt tho time of 6uch sale, durisbg hie incunibency ; and
atter tlîp (lentî or removal of sucli Inounibent, suoli annuni interest or profit chall
ha applied ta such purposes of tho said Socioties or Incorpartited Synode as thoy
shaîl in thecir respective Dioceses by any By-lawe, fram time ta time, direct and
appoinit.

3. Tho moncys arising fram such sales shahl bo invested in such securities as the
Baid Churchi Socicties or Incorporatod Synode shalh by 13y-law or By-laws direct or
appoint.

4. Tîmis Aet shahl ho decmcd a publia Act.

COLLECTIONS RECEIVED FROM aOth JANUARY, TO TIIE 20th PEBRUARY,
INCLUSIVE.

.MISSION FUND.
West Brack ............. ........ 0.71
Uxbridge .. ......... ... ........ 5.09
Unionville, St. Phillip's Church ... 2.89
Jtlarkhnui, G race Church ......... 3.35
Scarbora' St. Pauh'e "......5.00

tg Christ ... .... 5.60
66 St. Jude's ........ 8.00

Tecumeseth, Trinity Chiurch...$3.33
là St. John's Il.... 1.88

Public 'Meeting ................... 8.90
Turonto, Trinity Church, Enet,

Thanksgiving ...... ......... 7.88
Toronto, St. Anti's Cliurch.... 480
Woodbridge, Christ tg....9.50
'Vaughan, St. Steplien'8 Church 5.00
Tullainore, St. Mary's 3.40
Gore Toronto, Sr. John's " 3.00
After Meeting, St. Mary's .. 6.18

tg St .Johiu's .. 8.45
1.akefield ................... .... 10.00
Toronto, St. Gcorge's Churchi 5.00
Rtichnmond uHil......... ...... .. 1.55

Do. specini ................ 5.0
Thorthill Chiurch ....... ...... ... 6.68

Do............. ........ 225
Milton, Grace Chutrcli............ 4.10
Ilortithy, St. Stephen's Churcli.. 1.68
Beverley .... ............ ........ 2.62
Furt Brie, St. Paul'a Church ... 2.69

I3ertie, St. John's Church ....... 0.95
Port Coîborne, "l ..... 4.55
Stonebridge .................... 2 85
IHamilton, Christ Cliurch.........260.00
Omemee, Christ Churcli, ThankB-

gzvîng ......... ............ 1.10
Do. do. do. 1.06

Manvers, St. 'Mnry's Chnurch ... 1.13
Emily, St. James' il ... 0.68
IVeeton, St. Phillip's di ... 7.40

Do. Meeting ................ 0.64
Oakville, St. Jude's Church .... 8.50
Paler-mo, St. Luke's I .... 2.50
Hamilton, St. John's «" ... 10.00
Barton, St. Pcter'8 .... 380
Glanford, St. Paul's "3.00

Bowmanville ................... 10.13
Newcastle...... ........... ...... 7.60
Perrytown ........................ 1.84
?dillbrook ....................... 5.12
Cavan.......... ................. 4.50
Lindsay ......................... 4.79
Lakefleld............. ......... 8 .00
Norwood ........................ 4.50
Hastings ... .................. .... 520
Seymour ............ ...... ..... 8.00
Coîborue.......................... 650
Graftou ............... ........ 2.27
Port Ilope....................... 19.70
Manvers .......................... 11.82
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Colborne, Trlnity Churchi..... .. 8.20
Oraftun, St. George's Church. 7.10
lamihton .......... ............ 240.00
/Iurorn.. King. nnI Otskriciges ... I 1.40
Qrantham, Chrit Churchi ........ 400
Lloydtown, St. NMary'es àMngdalenc. 3.40
Biolton, Christ Cburch.......1 lb
Atlbion, St. Janos' GChurcli......4.27
blissioinary INeeting ............... &45
Tullismore ... ................... 1. 12
Brighton St. Paul's Chuich.... 6 18
.Anwick, St. Jamnes' ...... 2.2-1
Castlobar, Ail -Saîîîtt's ..... 2 2 3
MIanvaro, St. Ilnry's ..... 4.0
Nowca.stle. St. George's Carh 8.38
Blrighton, Tlanti)sgiving.......... 1.33
Elora, St. Johnî's church ......... 3.25
Fergus, St James' 34..... ... 0
Drunuvillo, AIl Saitts Church. 10.00
Stamford, st. Joict's do .41
Collinigwood, d1il Sîiint'a 4 4.00
Pickerinig and N. %Viitby-St.

Paul'is Church.......8.0,1
St. George's %'diurch ......... 3.40
Oranige Hall ................ 21b

Cartwright ...................... 2 .25
Cavan, !St. Jolin'i Church ....... b 5ut
Illoonifiold, Christ Ghurals....... 4.60
blîllbrook, St. Thiomas ..... 4..10
CîLvnn, St. Pnul's O... . 095
Ijamilton, k5t. John's " addi. 1 (O
IV. Owillimbury, St. Paîîl's Churoh 4.66
Mliddleton, Christ Churchi ........ 4.441
Bradford, Trinity Church.......09.00
Brampton ....................... 3.46

Do. Annual Meeting ...... .00
Caledonia ........... ............ 3.00
York............................. 2.50
Cayuga .......................... 2.60
Oruîhia, December ......... ...... z.00

Do. January ............... ... 1.0
Atherly........................ 085

St. Ltike's Church ...... ... O 90
Credit ..... .... ............... 7.0
Sydenhîam.... ......... ......... 135
Credit, Church Society Meeting 6.50
SydeoLam, do. . 2.07
Barrie............................ 11.93

Deo .......................... 490
Shanty Bay................. ...... 2.75
Essa, Christ Cliurch Thanksgiv'g. 2.8t3
Innidfil, St. Paul's do. do. 1.72

Do. St. Peter's do. do. 1.25

Do. do. do Mlission'ry.
Do. St. Phul's (Io. do.

Etom. Christ Churoh do.
Thornton.......................
Intiasfil, St. Poer'a Ch-irch......

Do. St. Pnul's do .....
Eitsa, Christ Churoh ............

1)o. Thornton ...... ...........
ltnmiihonttom's N11l18............
Hiamilton, St. Thomas Ch., July..

Do. do. Jnn'y.
J.o. Thinnk.qgiving, Nov...

Toronto, St. George's Cbnrchi..
o. do. bMits. INccî.

IVolland, Iloly Trinity Church..
Fonthli.l Triîîity 4

Arthur, Oraco 4 .
N. Arthur, Trinity
Mounit Foircst, St. Paul's
Enniskillen ...................
Ocorg,2town....................
Norval ... ......... ....... ....
Stowartowa ...................
Uxbridge .. ....................
lNli,1-in, Omagh..................
Etobicoke, Jaîn. Collec...........

4. Alter meeting.......
Thorold, St. Iuhn'ti Clîurch, Jan ...

Do. Par. Nlcetizig...
Vvitby, St. John's Churcli ....

Do. nt rnneting.......
Beaverton, do. ...........
Oshawa, do. ...........
Toronto, St. John'a Church ..

44 St. Paul's tg....
Lindsay.........................
Claappawa, Trinity Church ....
Toronto. St. Steplicn's Church, .

wiUOWS' A; Ort'liAN5' Fu»4.
Omemee. Christ Churcli.......
Enxily, St. James' ......

Do. St. John's ".....

Manvers, St. ...........
Rov. MI. ilaiaen...............
Newcastle, St. George's Chtirch...
B3righton, St. Patul't3
AI nwick, St. James'
Castieton, Ail Saints'
Hlamilton, St. Thomsas'

INIJIAN N1t551ON FUND.
Toronto, St. L-tephon's Church
Sunday School, do. ..

The sheil is of litile value ihoui the )crieb'-Wo msust nlot merely conformn our
belief to the doctrines of the gospel, but %vu mu.-t animate our lives by ils spirit. It
would be of little use te buîid a bteamer accurdtag to the mobt asppro'yed pa ern,
'were wfo nlot to find its machinery the mnotive power of steazn.

2.60
4.17
2.72
1.70
1-54
1.88
3.90
1.00
1.00
2.20
80OU
820

20.00
13.12
1.0
6.-0
6i60
3.76
8.00
1.00
2.52
L.U
0.94
4 00
1.68
3.21

11.00
8.20
3.0t)

11.00
10.00
2.15

11.26
8.56

17.00
10.00
23.28
14.23

1 718
0.35
0 64
0.89
2.88
6.00
4.46
2 20
2.28
2.89

4.00
3.25
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REPORLT 0F THE DEPIJTATJON TO TIIE NEWCASTLE DISTIC, 180$.

IlTF Louti ltto'
In coruplilnco with your Lordsip'a rcqîtext, I givo balow a datalled nccount or

ray vittit to ta Necwcn.tie District, cn beitait ta Cittrch Society of the Dioce, as
the daputalion nppointeti for Oit purpose by your Lordshlp.

Our firsL uifetistg, on tae ovenitg of the IStit af Jnuuinry, Ivn nt 1lowmnlle, and
asvary rt'pectaityv ntttded in tho heautifut comr.:dious chttrcit or tlitt Tonn.

Tita meeting. prosi(ied over by tae Itector. wns anddraspedl by the Venarable te
Archidecaost of Toronto, te Iton. G. S. Bouiton, wito lind beeu appofntcd by t
local cominittea to nid the deptation, by tue Iter. Il. Brent, Itector of Clarke, by
the Ile. IV. Loguti, luctimbeut of Cartwright, and nysalf; te people appenred

Ycry attpntve, and iL is Iopcd tnt tae collectin of $10.13, in ait otacn of inerctacd
cotntributiotns iu titat panisl ror the Citurch Society.

Tito ncxt day tite 11ev. IV. Logan, wito had coma ottt with his doubla sicigi for
thnt pttrposa, dr;ova lta Archdeacon, Mr. Bouiton, and myseif' te Eniskiiieui, about
aine uttiles hack froin lovmanvilie, in tae renr af the beautiful aud very productive
Town.-hip of Dariiugtou. Wlten %ve loit Blovcmnviiie iL coîimncedi enowvingilightly;
bttt, before wre nclid Hnniskiilen, iL lind becotne n regttiar snoiv Storm ; hoivarer,
ira reacied tae littl chitroit aud itad tita priviiegae or acidrcssittg nomeo forty caniest-
tttndedurr titattin teir vives auJ young people, whio Ilind bravcd tae sunw Stormn
te lierr ot' te chîtrci of their love. Titey nppcared grentiy intcrested in what they
boarrd . nd. 1 tio)tàt tint, wiii show titeir ittterest in ltae Citurai Society by titeir
lieral Catît -iletititîo ils ftunie, titaugi fromn ta pe'culiir circuitnces ln which
lthe very zeidmiz; itîcutuheuct fouud tita congregation, ivlin lie took citarge af iL sonte
inotilis proviotns, lita ltaJ given no notice l'r a collection on ltae provious Sunday,
and lterefore ttoîîa iras tmada nt tho meeting. After ire hnd biddan adieu ta tihe
ivarm itcarLed cittrciî people or Enniskilicu, ive maria our tvay, ns we best could,
thrutigh tae Jeep noiw 10 te btouse or Dr. ililiier, a medical genLleman, resicleuî iD
ltae ittla villtage, whio, totgi a utember or tae Kirk of ScotLattd, always attends tao
service of our cittrch, nti itad made ample provision ror our entertainnient nt his4
itospiLablo tnattsion. After dinuer me traiLed sote linta, lu btpes tat the Storm
tvouid abate; bt in vaits; in8tend of dccreabing iL iucreascd; and, in arder
la ranci CatLwright Church berore Jark, tve loft the good ivnrm rusidenco of
ltae %orîhy Dr. and fâced ltae 'Lorm, aL te cal or duLy. For seven miles iL sceti
in oîtr fâces, %vit sucit violence, thaL thougi ait in lte sleigli itnd sean many a smow
stornt before, ive ail agreed Ihat, IL mas tme worst to whict iro bnci ever been
exposcd. IVe passei lte CnrLwrilit Chuirch (deemiug IL altogeLher uttiikciy tbat
any one mvouid conte ltere such, nu eveuiug.) auri ailer a ime ive moe very hospiL-
abiy eutîertaned bï lirs. Logati, lte Iucutnlbcnt's excellent w ite, nanc or us at ail
te irorse fur tho severe sîorn througi wii we itad pa8sed, and being tiankfuil

te be in gond contifortabie quarîers. WVe itd, itou passiug te citurch, agreed that
ne oua would attend iî sucit a sîarmy evening; bttt oua zeaious citurehman, tha
resident iay deiegalo te tae Synod, reached te churci after making iis mway through
the starn seren tmiles; aud tiro othen zonious citurcitîen came five miles toi attendi
tite meetiug. Thte zeal diplitîyed by tese individttals iîtduaed tue ta contpiy 'oiîh
Mr. Lognn's rr'quesl, tLi, I voîtld stny beyrînd the Litne fixed for my ret&trn t0
Toroto, aud give the good people of Cartwright a ineeting.

Tito etx day our zealous itost cirove us dowa 10 Newcastle, lu the beautiful
churcit of îitich place me 1usd our next mteeting. It mas mcii atîended by a res-
pectable audience. Arter able adtlnes,3s by the Archdeacon, Itir. Boulton, Dr.;
.NiaeNiib, tsnd mvyself, ni collection ofS$7.50 mvas Ljiken up iu nid of te mission ftvnd.
Titis citurch stromgiy shtows ltae vasL iutprovemeuî in churcit arcitecture mithin at
few yc.nns iu this country. il is oue of thme mauy citurches crected after desig;ns of
Mr. %Vm iItîy. Ilie, as is t.eldoum tito case, tae arcititect itis aliowcd La carry ont
in ~gt tiîîh,)t it lent iciL citCrmtiCe un Lthe part of inctmtbenL, cimurchwardens

('r ve.4try t d the churdi1 cettiialy rt-flctâ grcaî, credit un his tanLe and know1edge
uf 'Aib rfs~a Cuumaactud %tîilh tihe citurcis Icarned accuicnîiy a circuinstance,
wbiicli is Iligiiiy Crt-Jitable ta te gentleman. coticcrctcd, a persan flot over buzde*ced
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"lth ibis 'wavld'sj gooti, NÇ1iO, hat'ing ndtincei iionty for the trection o aibis obuirh
ta the nmcrrnt ai £800. biti receivei riabentures ta tirat amourit, mast genc'roualy
ofl'orad Inat Ensier ta trurrender his deboîrtrren if the Iroiders of tho other dcbcntures
wouid do th a mm. Tire alier parties not feeling willlng. or perhrnps nlot being aible
ta do so, Iris gonerous offer wiu Insi. Diit a congregation wili sucîr generaus spirits
ln IL will net long bc burdcned witlr debt.. At Newcastle wo partid witlr tha Arcin-
dencon andi Mr. louslton, wlro hati slrewn groat zenl in the caisse af tha Cirureh
8or.icty by lenving hume nt tis inclemornt sensori ai tho year andi brrnrg tho storîn
ta whieh thcy wcro exposed. ini oriler ta pienti iis claims.

Tho next day Mr. Williams, tira zoaious ohurclnwarderi af SL Jolhn's Church, Port
Hope, met 11ev. Il. Drrnt anti mysecli ni tire lt.alnay Station ini that Town andi tiroe
us up ta Perrytown. liera tha meeting wns but smail, in conserîrrence ai tIno ireavy
grnow dirifts, anti tire sat state in wlrlch tha laie incrimbcnt hati loit tIra pnrisli, havrever
tha iew wlro were proert listotioct wiilr grcat attention ta the addiroitsa! ai Mr.
I3rent, Rov. Mir Vicars arn mysoli; andi tira amitt collection ai ma& wn titken
rip. The sitriation ai tIre churci rnt I>errytewn is oxceedingly fine, cnnmmantinîg a
very extenisive vicw ai a large tract ai uridulauLng anti rich courntry, with a fine vlaw
of Laka Ontanria a iew miles off.

Thno cliurcli irseli refleets great credit on tino zoalons nnissiornary, untier whoso
isuperinteradenea IL was erectr.

Our riexi meeting vras rit Mrillbrook, tIre chiat village in tha aid anti well sottieri
Tawnship ai Crivan, tho Radaor ai %v' icin was abisent as a doputatiori nisd doing gooti
service for tîre Cîrurcîr Society iri tino Home District. Tira meeting, wbicli iras a
hlgbly respectable one, lisienenl attentiveiy ta the atitresses dolivereti, and a collec-
lion v., $5.12J was matie foi- tira missiori fond. Ini uns cirurcîr, ns in trai rit New-
castle, the choir ocrupy tiroir prouer places in tire sacrati edifico: and iii tis, as in
tirat wo founti an excellent hrarmoniurm 'rvlich is a grant impravamerît orr tIn maie.
dean, andi is quite sufficient, for clirurcîres ai a moderato irizo; rvhiist tho sirigirig iri
bath ehurches was excellent, anti grcaîly adticd ta the pleasure ai tire meetings.
Mnusic is a fenture in onîr missionary meetings introducati only ivithin the 1ai inrw
yaars; but ana which shourit never ina riegiecteti. Tino ioilowing morning %re founti
ourseiveir in tIra ancient, church ai St. John, Cavain, tire socrra of tino labours ai trat,
ernrest, mari ai Goti, tIre late 11ev. Samuel Armour, andi beféio lim ai tirai primitive
nnissionary, tho 11ev. James Tironpsen. IVe liadti Ue privilege ai atidressing on titis
occasion a goodly ntrminr ai tire Protestantsr ai Cavan ; but in consceqnce ai
havlng thrc meetings tîrrt day, ive hai ta rnake aur addrasses very short. Tho
colleotion amaounteti ta $.i.50. Tis cinurcir, like tîrat ai I>errytown, 15 beautifirliy
situaieti anti may be sen for miles off. IL wvas evitientiy buili befare tire ircîriteot
hati donc mucîr for Canardn; but rinswers an excellant purpose, being large aird
carivenicnt, andi rff<ft 'ing tira ironest ycomanry ai tirat truiy loyal townsrhip a place
wirero tirey may as3embla weekly under tiroir ribla andi cloquent minirrter, ta woer-
ship Goi iri thre use ai aur inimitable Liturgy. Aiter dinner rit tine hose a ofÏNr.
Varice, wina lives near tIre clrurch, Mr. Brain anti 1 par-ted from tira 11ev. MNr. Davie.4,
tire riow anti zenlanrs Inoumbent of rorrytawn, îvho Ian kindly accampanieti us
tinere, andi in thre absence ai tira Radar irat presitict rit tire meetings in Crivan, lrav-
ing lately been assist.'nt in that parisir. Mr. liront anti 1 rere kintiiy driven by
aur excellent hast MIr. Varice, thrangh a very fine undulating counitry, tu Onnemea,
ianltha Township ai Emily, County ai Victoria, whîilst 11evu. Mur. Vicrirs, Who lnid
greatiy aideti us at tire twa meetings in thra To'wnshrip ai Cavari, droveoan to Linds4ay,
ta prepare for iris own meetinrg in tira evening. The meeting rit Omomea mad been
fnteti for 8 p m. In cansequonce ai thre incoirvenienceof ai at iraur anti uome want ai
general notice, it was nat as iargely attentiet as coulît hava beeri tesireti. Tire
zeal maniiesteti by the excellent incumbent andi ris cinurclrwarticne, C. Knaîvlson,
Esq., warrants us ini believing, tirat, mtinougir, tîrrougli somo mrisunticrstaring no
notice for a collection irat been given, anti consequontly noria was triken up, tire
mission af Erniy anti Mraivcrs, ivili evinco rireir irîtoresi iri tIre Cinurcn Society by
caritributing consitierably more tis year thari tlroy hava aver tionc before ta its
fands.

Tine cinarch, parsariage. anti globe at Omemea show thre zenl anti libermuity ai the
first missionary ta thre Township of Emily, thra 11ev. Wm. Shaw, .Anoiw a Rector
ini £ngrmnd.
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It was with grent cifimoulty our excellent fr'Lnc. 'Mr. Vance, by driving lsis herses
at a higi iipecd. gaI iis ta the train, whtch carried rny compassion and mysali te tho
rNjiig Town af Lindsay. dit tha meeting herc, whici~ 'vas fairly atteacted, MIr.
Breat and 1, boing tae aaly speakers, divid%,! what wo bad to tmy Int lwa parts,
eaah titus mn)cing our addresses sitorter, yet nbling us ta ttay tvhat we
coeccivc<l the occaaion dcmanied. A collection. af $4. 79 was takcn up for flica mus-
uion fttad.

Lindisay lx an important piaca. bcing flia Cauuty Town af ltae Couuty af Victoria,
iat ta back Tawnshtips af which ctniranrt.-% trous Europe and ltae aider satîtomeats

ln Uannacla ara consttansly pauriag. lInthUi Caursty of Victoria arc ftli aw caloniza-
tien ronds the 'Ilobctigeon " nti ltae 1 iclaria," tiattg both i of itiati large scîttao-
rmIns hava bcot foinut dduring lte tra la.st ycnr.s. lTao Catty ai Victoria com-

prises 26 Taivîisitip,4, antt, according ta flia Met census, canînins abatut 6000 aiaurclh-
mca. Ta minister ta ttee, scatîcreci aver Toivtsqiips, itoma ai thonst 00 mites (rom
their residences9, wa bava wna clergyman nt Liîtdsiy, flia whitla af lits tima la
devotedl ta flita County, ttttd ana nt Ornenite, tliaitt ai whiosa lima aniy ep îivoted
ta tae coualy, theoalter llf beiag given la tae Towithipaof Manvers, itt ti'cCoty
ai Durham. Lindsay lstt-Ir reqitires tae whiola ai a ctergytaa's timo and attention ;
and the Tairasthips of Emiiy nnd Manvers ara mtore titan ane nisa-ionary can attend
ta, as lhey oughit ta bc aîten<lcd la. Bt fceling tha walts ai lais féliow ahuraitmen
la ltae aaw Townships Mr. Vicat, mita i8 youing and vigaroua, gacs aut aa mission-
ary tatcis inb lita back Towntships ; but 15 abiala oi scarceiy a ltta ai mit
aught la bc dane. Fromn lta best iniarmnlion 1 cauid oblain ota ntissiaanry augit
tu bc elaîioased at occ at Bobcagcaa, mitichits lata key ta flita back cauntry, nad

)mrtonca ha cauld, if 11a is a gaod hiorseatan. Andl willing and able ta endura hanrdsips
for bis Master's sake and lte çatils ai ii iclivi citurctmeas, sulpy ia some aligit
degec the <tles ai a lravelling tni.-t.iaaa)ry ta ltae ituntreds ai citurcit fatmilles
setled aioag the tiaoageon road, evan as itigit up as lima Tawnshaip ai Slierbartta,
60 miles away froa Ilitat place. A second txiiSoaary la reqtîired at Fueon Faits,

,%îho could, lis like msattncr, eupply te poar churcli peaplea loag lte Victoria road,
hici tuas parailul ith flia Bubcngeoa Rond, about 18 mites west ai it. And a

fine field la open for a tîtird missianary la flia Tuwnsltip ui Maripoqa, Eldan, (ia ltae
farmer ai 'tiicîtli tera is a Xery itandsoine churcit a Oakmaod,) and la tae t.dj.oinlag
Townshaips ai East Brock and Titonitla intae Counly ai Ontaria. If tha missionary
badl bis licad quartera nt Canninglan ia Eat 13rock, lie cauld serve taI part af
Brock, Beavertan la lteorait, Oakwaod iti Mariposa, and Weodvila in Eldan, la ail
whici places gaod catigregalleits ready anci anxinus la conîribule according ta Ilîcir

abiiity cauid ba gaîhtereti. Ilappiiy lthera la at Feaclan Fotia a cansidarabie eîtdow-
ment; whicit, as it litas had no calta an it for ltae twa itat ycars. auglît ta bc la a
position ta aid largely tomards a clergyman's salary. Andi 1 think ltae terribla
slta ai spiritual destittion in ehicit so rnany ofiu ate iliow citurclimen ara living
la ltae Counîy af Vitoriia, oaiy requirea lu be kaowa ta ct&ii fortit fraîn ltae rnmbers
ai aur churcit ample metus le iupport misionaries ameagat titem.

Aller haviag beca very ltaapilabiy enlcrtaiacd by Johin Samlith, Esq., ltae agent of
lte Ontaria liauk at Lindsny, 1 taak ltae train for Millbrooli, Cavan, ivboea 1 parled
for a timo wtili my friead ftcv. Il. Breca, ita itad groatiy aided mie in ltae wark, in

wiic ira bal been engageti.
(To bc continued.)

'fa ihe Edilor of ilie Church Charanicle, T'oronto.

Sin,
As I uetippnie soe tltort accoua, in ltae praceedinga ai ltae depulalioa of lte

('hutci S'tey, tn auth eaqt of Lîke Sîmcae, iiil bo e.peclcd by tha membara af
our clturch, t senti yon the floliving rantiloiaceaca :

On Maaday, lte IStit uliin, aicer a picasant driva fram Bond Ileati, (Cauaty
Simcae.) I arrivcd la ltae aiîernaoa at ltae Village ai Sutan, intu ho Towvnshtip of
Georgina, 33 miles, andi mas receiveti miith a itearly welcoe by the 11ev. WV. Ritcii
nI lia; bouse, mitera I iaun'i lthe Ri v. S. Givina, (Rural Dean,) mito lad beca driven
across the lako framn the LoFroy Station an 2aturday; aiter dissner, about 7 o'alock,
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wo ail wirnt down to the village, about two miles frons tho parsonnge, whero tho
meeting was to bo held : lierc, in a large room, wor founid a goodly nutaber
asscniblcd, aftcr a short speech froin the 11ev. W. Riclîie, the depuitation also
addrcssod the mneetinig, pressing on those prosenit, (bat atb tlie church is iw on tlîo
voluntary principle, the great necCssity of supporting the socicty %vith more vigour
and carisestness, that the more destitute parts of the Province mighit bc e assisted in
:naintaining their, clergy and building their churches. At tho close or the mccduig
collectors iwqre nppintcl,' and severail suliscribers te tlie Churebi Chronicle obtitincd;
a collection iras ttîkeu up 4mounting to $7.73- The next niorning, Tucsdjiy,
revealcd that a heavy :now storni hand occurrcd dtiring the nliglit, Raid 'vas 'lot yet over;
howevcr, nfcer a gond breakfast ind bidding farcwcell to our host, the %vriter and 11ev.
19. Gîvins startcd for licaverteni ( 18 miles) iih the stormi fall in our faces ; buta.g. mcl
of the rond was throughi tho ivood, it 'iras flot very unpleasant. On arrivi¶îg at
Beaverton, a very poor prospect presented its;elf for holding a meeting, tho snow by
this time boing very deép, ncvcrthclcss 'ive did se, in wihat was once a school bieuse.
Iii this, ziotwitlistandiug tho driving snoiv, ive found a number present, a nire
melodcoui anti somoe youung ladies, lo dang several appropriatt- hymils an.d
pieccs. It appears thora arc net many members of the Episcopal Chutrchi in this
neighbourhnod, thc settlers boing chiefly Hlighîland Scotch and Preslivtcrians, iwho
have a capital large cliurch; tho inembers of our churcli are desirous of ebtitining
tse occasional services of a clergyman, and arc svilling te unito with tho churclies
at Caningtou (or Beast Blroch-) antI Oaikwond, iu mnaintaiug eue, and appointed a depu.
tation to meet flic nienîibers of said churclies and arrange tlie business if possible,
(collection $2 15). WVe wvere hiero kitidly cntcrtained by Mr! Davidson. Next
snorning. 2Oflh. ire loft for Canuington, (10 miles,) bore ive found the chiureh in a very
unscîtled condition, tlîe old church not lîaviiîg been opc'îed for sorte leiîgtls of tinlie,
but my liev. companin, aftcr calling on some of tlîe influential meinhers. coiclud-
ing te hold a mneuting in tlîe clitrchi about two miles out eft le village, - Tlîompson,
Esq., accordingly lind (lic fire kinidled, lainps liglîted, molodeoîî oeiîcd, uand notico
sent rounîd to iienbers of flie cluirci, that a meeting wvould lie lield in theoevelliug,
at about 7.30 woa net about 35 persans, 'ivlo appearcd mucli pleascd tliat a meeting
had boots calleti, mnd ivlo wioro, 'ive trust, iiîvigoratcd witlî tho cfft.rs of the deputa-
tien te kindle the flanie of cliristin fellowsliip, and a lîotrty desîre co maintil tlie
clîurcb of tlîcir fittbors, se tlîat tlicir childreîs îuay enjey tlie blcesiiîgs (bey se illucli
desire te repessess. Next moruiug tlîe Rev. S. Givius was driven over te Weodvillc,
5 miles, by the liev. Hlarris, wlîe bad newjoiuîed us. Tlîey irore desirous of seeing
saine îaeîîîbers of our clîurclî living (bore, 'vlio are lîoping te luive (lie occasional
services oI a clergynman, and tho irriter went on te Oakwood, passing throiiglî the fleur-
ishi(ng village of Nlaiiîli. At Oakwood, ire re-uîiitcd; liere ire fouud a rem:irkably
protty little churcli, (franie,) priucipatlly buiît (lirougli tic exertieîîs anîd under tlîo
the supcrintcîîdeîîce of àlr. BenIc cf thes village ; the narrow laricct-slîaped winidowys
wre cadi bordered witlî stined glaps, aîîd tic clustereti tlîree at the east cîd %ivert
vcry tastefuilly orîîîmentcd ivili siguificaint *emblcnis cf the samne material Thîis witlî a
low oak pumîpit and rcmîdiîîg dcsk coi cither side of (lie small chiancel. witlii the
communion rails, 'irlich irere cf oak, asnd of a most elegaut pattern, and a lanip
hung betircen the desk aîîd pulpit, gave tlie wvhole a niust plcasing effoat. Tbc body
of the cliurcb iras scated vitlî peirs, a. landsoec inelodeon 'ias standing at oe
end, tlîe enîramîce doois5 froîîî tlîe porcl ivreo covered inith criîîîson baize, studded
with brass nails, giviiig the whlîle a înost cl-surchi like andi finislied appearanco. We
'were sorry flot te bo able to hold a meeting boere, as frons saine luistake tlîe congre-
gation lîad met thîe cveuing before, supposing Oinat was tlie timne the mccîing weîild
take place. Ilere anmiî wve find a elîurcî 'van(iug a paster, desirous of uiîiting 'ivith
saine otiier cengrogation te niaintain eue; (bey net being strong eneugli of theiiî-

Sselves. About 3.30 in the aftertînan ire le:*t for East Break Chuirclî, 14 miles, 're
ive diti net arrive (ill nearly 7 o'clock, (ho roati bciîig very hully in sonsie parts andt

~net mncb trarelied. WVleii we arrived at tic churcli, 'iricli is in the 'ivecds, vur
founti very feir liid gathered, aîîd (lie fire enly just liglited, aîîd un place te put up
tho herses, se 'ire tied tiieni uîîder (lie trocs, titking (ta( cover thsora wiell, lis i
%vas growing r'ery cold; in about hiall an heur tlie cofigrcgation assem bled.
'Jhey 'iere very attentive aud oxpressed thonsselves pleaseti te bo vibited ; andi truly
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ibis wiii with cure and attention become a thriving body, as the old clîurch ia to bc
suporseded by a new brick one, (about Liv" miles further,) wvhiclî iill bc or inr
ibo contre of tho mombers of the church. The one in wvhicIî iv held the meeting is
now (after nuy years buro passed sinca it ivas bilt) found very inconvcniently
sittiated, and nlot eufricientIy commoilions. After the meeting ai messenger
came to tolt cur 11ev. fricud %wo could r.ot bu acoonitmodated wvitli beds, &co, nt tho
mnan's bouse lio bad arranged ivith, as a ayurpr.xe pary Q had filled bis whole lbouse
that very evening; se o laid to, look ont for another neighbour's further on, and
fortunatoly lie found tho fanily of one of bis people who lbad nlot gene to bed by
10 o'cloolr. who very kindly accommodated us and our horses. and soon wue iere
sitting round the 8upper table wvith a cheerful fire ;afier famiily prayer ive gladly
turaed in for the niglit ani slept righit soundly. Next morning ive left our worthy
hast Mr. Doble for Uxbridge, 12 miles, oni our iway looking ia at the new brick
cburch ; when this is finislied it ivill bo as substantial, Nvell built, and roenîy a
chu-ch as any nortiî cf Toronto. T.he mixtui e of whîite brick (rouvd tho windows
and up the sides et the iofty toiver) witlî the red, gives a very abat appearance, the
cost ivill ho about $2000, the greater part cf which is seccured. Continuing our
drive vre arrived at the Tewn-I had ainîest said-Village et Uxbridgo with its two
fleur mills, saw and carding mills. lIcie ire wvere hospitably er.Lcrtained b', Dr.
Nation, one cf thse early residents in tic village. 'Tli meeting ivas held in tho
cburcb, nt '7 p.m., wherc 11ev. C. E. Tbompson aise was presenit and addressed
the meeting. The cimurcli, which liad been dccorated at Chr'istmas, ioeked rery
pretty, pnrticuinriy the saroll cf evorgreens forming tise sentence IlGlory te Qed in
tho highest and on earth peace, good will toiards nicu." Thcre ivere betiween 70 and
80 persons present, tho collection amounting te $7 87. After tise meeting soveral
of thse Ieîîding members met the Itev. S. Givins te arrange for tho permanent ser-
vices cf 11ev. C. Hlarris, whoî lias iately aioved toto a bouse a littie eut cf the
village; the churcb iii Luis village, in connexion wvitlî sonie otlior village, cuglît soon
te be self sustaining. and doubtless will. with judicious management, if tîme truc love
for aur cburch and its master only burns a little briglîter in tlîe leartel cf Uic pro-
fessing church members. Next inorning, Sîîturdîiy, Messrs. Givins and Thompson
procecded by stage te Whitby, and tise virriter drove home across the country.

ALEX. GAVILLER.
Bond fenad, February, 1864.

PAROCIIIAL MEETINGS IN GEORGINA, &c.

To the Editor of the C'hurch Chironicle, Toronto.
DzAp. Sxut,

Having been chosen by the Home District Braneli cf the Church Society, te
forni part cf a deputation to attend Parocîuial Meetings in thse TLownships cf Geor-
gifla, Brock, Uxbridge, Scarborough and NMarkham, 1 prcceed, according te pronîise,
te give yen a brief sk-etch cf tlîat portian cf tise prescribed tour irluicis I iras myseif
aIle te accomplish. 1 very much regret that 1 %vas unable te o rosent at any cf
the meetings before thaît held at Uxbridge, on tic 22a)d cf January. But my own
meeting had been appointed for the 19ti, and tiiongh it did flot actuaiiy take place,
an awcouct of the deputatien being wîeatber-bound at Acton, still 1 liad te romain nt
home until Thursday, tlîe 21sL, wvlien I proceeded to %Wliitby. As tue Grand Trunk
Trains were only four heurs iatcî in arriving at Toronto front tue west, and enly an
heur behind Lime in starting theace fer thse enst, 1 rnantiged te arrive at Whitby
witbtn reasonable Lime.

Bore I found expectiîîg me my old acquaintance the 11ev. J. D. Cayley, and iras
Most hospitably entcrtained hy hbu and bis amiable wife.

The next morfling, as Mr. Cayley was unable te procure a cenvoyance, I tcek
passage in the stage for Uxbridge, ditant 22 miles, at whieh place I arrived early
in the afterooon, after a plee.,ant drive tlîrough an apparently imprcviag country.
I bad ne sooner arrived at îÇÏitu thrtving little village, La I was takea possession
cf by Dr. Hiullary, whob, though I was a perfeet stranger te him, at once proceedd
4iter the manner cf bis ceuntrymen te make me foot myscif at home. fore 1 wuas
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glad te ineet with oui. worthy rion. Sccretriry, the 11ev. S. Givins, and with M.
Gaviller, the other niember of tho deputation, the formier of vrhom had, ver7
kindly, and mucli to the adlvantage of the society, been supplying my unrivoidable
lack of i;crvice. Mr. Hanrris, lthe Missionairy at Uxbridgo. lias lately been removed
thither from Brocit. 1 tue lio May bc succcssful in building up te clîurch ini his
new charge. IVe id a vcry pieasant, and, 1 hope, profitable meeting in the chureb,
whielh is n good ttzed Fram<e building. k-ept in remnarkably good order and neatness,
and vcry prettly decorated for Christmnas. The attendance nit the meeting vas ver7
fanir, and lied not the -1chief singers " becîx absent froin, home, noc doubt the pro.
ceedings would have been enlivcneil by psîîlmoriy to a grenIer extent. Ncvcrtheless
Mr. Hlarris himself pogses>es n gueil vuice, and led off manfully in a psnurn or livo.
Tito chief feature of lte meeting was n speechi frein NIr. Gaviller, which wvaa Most
apirt'iec and stirriiîg, and produced anininîked effect. Laymen little know the good
they might dIo by taking a mure active and publie part in tho proeedinge of the
Church Socicty. by their doîng se nut only would ils funds be largely incrensed, but
a grenter confidenco would be Icît in ils working throughouî the country.

Unforttnntely for the cause of the society, privrite business required Mr. Griviller's
presence at home, asnd hoe took leave of us on the morning of Snttnrdny, the 23ri,
not rigain te join the (lei utrition Not being rable 10 geL across the country to Mark-
ham, I relurncd witlî M'r. alvins by stage to Whitby,wbence our respected Secretnry
went to Toronto in the afterneon, whilst I rcînntined te spend Sunday wîith My
friend Mr. Caiyley.

In churclî matters WVhitby seems to be looking up. Years ngo a substantiril stoe
ohurch vas buuît near te Port, almnost. close te the present Railivay Station, but
about a Mile anl a quarter frein lthe Kingston Rond, on wiîich is siîuntel the nov
risinir Tcwu of Whitby: vîtatever it mnay have been once, titis chuircit is now neiliier
tbe righit lhing nor in the riglit place. It is gralifying to lean tbat the good
church people of Whithy are iletermined net te be amy longer behind the various
sects ivhich hanve meeting-heuses in flic fown. A moal excellent site bas been
fiecuired, and the plans arc nlready preprired for a nov churcli wlîich wiii be a credit
to te îown. In tue nîcntime the living cliurcli is bcing buiît up. Services rire
held not only iii the ol churcli evcry Sunday inorning, but aIsoecvery Sunday even.
ing in the congrregatiounal clîtpel, whicii lins bieen leased for tuaI purpose. Two
Sunday Scîtools are kept ini operrition ;great pains tire bcing taken te improve tbe
singing, nnd tîllogether, I thîink, vo mey iook upon Whiitby as one of our most promn-
ising panisues.

Leaving Wlîithy oi the inorning of Monday, January 231h, I proceded te Scar-
borougli, nnd soon fonnd myscîf rit home in the conîforîrible pr8onagz of the Rev.
W. Beit, tlîe zerilous Incuinhent of Serirborough. Ilire I remaincd until the nfter-
noon, wvien MIr Belt kindly ulrove mie te Utiionville in Markiîam Township, where
vo found the IHev. G. S. J. I-li expecting us, and wvere aise checred by the presence
of te Rcv. R. Sliiuliin, lte Rodeor of Thornliill. Procecding te the church, vhsich
is close te the Rectory Ileuse, ive foond it weil filied, and lad a very plerisant
meeting. A noticetîbie feritute of luis. arîd al te other meetings in Miarkhnm and
Scarborougli. vas the praisewvortliy offort vhticli wvas made te enliven the proceed-
legs by intreducing pieces ef sacred mulsic. Tue Unienville choir rire entitled te
great credit for their perforinance on titis occasion. I vas glnd te learît tUat NMr.
Shank-lin, vIte is cnewnii U c an adept in sucit inatters, is ruaking efforts te bave
meetings of îieigiîbourirtg choirs fur practice, viti a vicw te mutuel improvemenl.

On Tuesday evcîting, te 2Gîh, we vent down le MNarkliam Village, five or six
miles rivay. lere is a nent church lthe result. of miny years of painful exertien on
te part of te estccmed Rector. There vas a good asseaibly, and the tvork vent

on, I hope successfuliv. aidcd agnin by the cho'r. Titis lime lUcre were ne speakers
exctpting Mr. BeIt and ntyself.

Maerkltam dees net heid a -,ery prominent, place amengst the par ishes contribuling
te tho Ultarcut Seciety for te pabt year. But those wUe knew the sinaîl proportion
of church peoîple to te population of the ToçvnsIiip, andtihîe many rlifflcullies and
great opposition tvhtcheli te citurch lias te enceunler, ivilI net be surprised rit Ibis.
IL ahould Uc rentcmnbercd, toe, thal tle vortly lieder, just at lthe lime for holding
tle meeting lest year, vas dantgerously ilI, and is net yet compieteiy recovered.
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It is ta bo hoped, howe'ver, that n, Towsnship sa advanced in ail points oi material
prospei'ity 'wilI nat continue to ilog behind in the glariaus work ai advancissg the
Reiecnicr'B kingdom.

Tise most pleasant things must have an end, andi Sa or% the evening of Wednesday,
tbç 27tl i Jntiary, 1 bade adieu to MlNarklsam Itectnry, and wag dssiven by NIr.
Bll to St. Pssul'g, Scarborougi. This is a church at the nortis West edgc af the
Townshsip, but, I bolieve, during tise eariy dssys af Mr Darling's incumbenoy.
Thougis not a hiand8ome building, it is ssevertheleqs weil taken cote of, and the
tabiets containing the commnsndments, $C., do great creffit tn the local artist, as
does aisa some aof tho carving about tlsd pfflpit and reailing desk. Tho church ias
completelv filled wvitls an attenstive cangregation, and the mnusic was hearty isnd
fuiler. Aiter the meeting Mr'. 1h11l toakc lave ai us and rettsrned home, Mr. Bult
and rnyseii going back ta Scarborougls Parsotnge.

Tbe ne.xt ovening saw us nt Christ Church, whirls stands be-;ides the Kingstan
Itoad, and piaced on a cansmanding elevation is canqpictsotsi,' na tise Railway.
Thsis ss the largest cisurci in Scarborougi, nn improvement iuposu St. Paul's in sanle
respects, but somewhat. pretentious for tise irait material, laits and piaster. ai which,
it is but. Owing ta the mild weathec' ai tise last twvo or tlîree dnys, ivhicls made
the roads very ssloppy and disagreecable, tise attendatsce liera, tisougi' good, ivas not
crowded. We had bore tise advantisge ai tise presence and aid of' the Roy. Mr.
PiowmTan, of St. John's, Toronto.

on Friday evoning we were reireshied by the arrivai ai M\r. Cayley from Whitby,
and ail three ai us, no doubt mucli ta the dististe ai Mr. Beit's 'iorthy and greatiy-
essduring horse, drove aver ta St. Jade'sq, a smali church ncar the Town'iine af
York, about eight iles iram Toronto. IL was toa dark ta sc tise autside ai the
churcis, but witluin it is, for its size and mates iai, tise most periect little gem, and B0
ssiceiy decorated; as, indeed, were al the Scarborosîgi "ltuurcIses. flere we held a
very ziensant mseeting, and were entertained and reireshed betwcen tho speeches by
tise music ai the chair.

Soarbnrossgh is eminent among tise country parishes oi tise diocese for chssrch
rork. In the Home District it is second aniy ta Llnydtown in tise amount ai its
contributions ta the Cîsurch Society. Withiss tise last five or sit. years it lias built
a good parsonage, and added ta it a commodiaus kitcisen. lise people are j ust
about adding $200 ta the saiary ai tiseir hiard working assd estimable clergyman, and
tise two bock churches have Iiite]y rmade him a ps'esent of a horse. Te thuigs
speak wel! hoth for Postor and people, ansd I casinot refrains frosa C'xpre3siuug the
hope that a reiatianship so mutualiy beiseficial may, under God's blessing, long
continue.

Having now brouglît tue notes ai my iittie tour ta a conclusion, I have only ta ask
your indulgence and tisst ai you.' reîsders for tise iengtlî ta wlsicl tluey have run,
and ta gîvo utterance ta tise praycr that tise gîcat lseadzioi tise cîsurcîs ivill be pleased
ta vouclisafe his blessing ta tisis and ail similar efforts %Yhichi havA been made isx
behaif the missianas'y wark ai this diocese.

Yours, very faithfuliy,
ONE 0F TUE DEPUTATION.

CIIURCFI 0F ENGLAND MISSIONARY MEETING.

(Péroi the Afarkluam EcanonsisL)

A maissionary meeting in canîsection ivith tise Cisurch af England Was Iseid ia this
village on Tuesday evening, The attendance was naL sa large as such occasions
usually cail forth, wshich was owiîsg in a measure ta the great distance massy af tihe
mesnbers ive froma the churcis.

The chrir was ably filled by tise Bey. Mr. 1h11l. Boe read frons the annual repart
extracts, giving his hearers an idea of tise nature ai the great work tisat was being
accompiislied. He.spake ai their fisanciai condition, and urged witi -nuch force the
tuecessity et' friends providing measus ta assist those inissiausaries 'uhso ate sent ta
labour amongst the heathens. TIse amaunts collected in this neighbouriîood yeariy
increa-,ed up ta last year, whcn there was quite a failing off in tne contributions.
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The Rer. Messrs. Boit and Thompson trere tho spenkers of tho cvoning. Mr.
Boit spolte witls a gnod deal cf feeling ; bis nppeal being direoted more te the bear%
than the poci<et. le was listened te 'witls nsnrked attention. àMr. Thompson foi.
lowed in a very ablo addrcss. Ilc spokie of tise work tlîey were doing; the necosty
cf Its being austained, arsd tise duty devoiving uipon enci niember in contribetir.g to
and otherwise ssssisting in the advnncemcent cf the missionary causse. Mlr. Thoi;p.
son's impteissive rcrnarks wili net scon bu forgotten by those who hssd the plue)suro
cf bclng present. Tho excellent mnusic provided by the Church Choir added con-
siderably te the interest cf tho occasien. At thc close of tho meeting all left the
ohurch vwell pleased witli tise missienary services.

PRESENTATION

To thc 11ev. Il' Grant on the occasion of hi., leaving thse Mission of Beach.

(Cornmuiiicatedt.)
PRINCE ALBJERT, JÂN. 6, 1804.

We have learned that ycu are secu te leave this Parish. And vre are anxious to
express te yen cur sisscre regret thsst vve shall thiereby bu deprnved of a centinnunco
cf the valunbie services yoss have rendered tu the cliureti in this neighbenrheod.

The îsbilitics anid attsiinient8 yuu haive dibplayed durissg yeur residence of more
than thirc yeiir, ainoug us, haive cuiiiiiaiided universal respect, an-1 notivithstanding
difficulties of a vusy uttubual niature, ive rejuico tlint by Ged's blessing upon yenr
nntiring labours 30uu line becis iuccebiut iii cultivitting a greater love fur the
clîurch nrng iiiaiiy of lier nieiiiber3s, and in ebtablibhing lier influence in this place
upen a fsîsîer basis than before.

IVe fuel greait pletibure int buiîg able tu congratulate you on ycur new appointrnent.
%N trust thait sucecs vilieey vir attend yen ansd ycnr faxnily ; a-ad thsct Yeu

%vill ever reinetuber us and ours lu yuur addresses te tihe tlîrone cf graco.
We beg yuu will accept tiui l>urbe as a very tifling expression of thse regard wo

have fur yuu, andJ ufthe deep regret ive aIl feel on the prospect cf your departure
froni us.

(Signed> R. Il. TONILINSON, Cucwres
B. D. WVARE, IN.D., j hrhwres
3011 N I3ILL1NGS, Delegate te the Syncd

And rnany others.

ItE PLY.

PRINCE ALBERtT, JAN. 0, 1804.
MY DEARt PAithsnioNEas AND FasEEND,

I thank yon xnest sincerely for tise kindly feeling yen expsess tewards inyscîf
and farniy, aîîd ilso for tise psîncticîtl application cf it tîsat yen new give.1 amn gltd te letrîs tlitt îny labeurs here havse net been aitegetiier lu vain. The
chief chicet cf iny lifé wvill bu accoînplished, if nny exertion cf mine eau be instru-
mental iii prenioting the interests cf onr chnrchi iu any part of the werld.

I leave tîsis tise first nîiisteriial appelîstisent I have lîad lu tîsis country with
many regretq; aîsd intlisî but a firîn belief that 1 arn fellowing the guidance cf an
ali-wvise P3rovidenîce wvouid hatve bud ie te take iny letve cf yen, befere thse chnroh
here lins previded for lierself a temple dedicixted te tise wersliip cf Alrnighty God.

No lapse of tline will ever efface frei îny receliectien the evetits cf to-daty. And
I take niy departure fîemn yen praying that tise biessing cf thse Fithler, tise Son, and
thse lloly (iost iiisy e'vor be %witl yen, matil ive corne te thse Rèdeerner's Kingdomn,
,where parting shahl net bu kncwu.

1 remain,
Very faithfülly ycurs,

WILLIAM GRANT.
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PP.ESENTATION.

Last wcek the Church af England Côngregatic'ns of Welland anid Fonthili atnd
others, through a delegation, pree2uted ta tho ltev. 1) J. F. NiaieLeadt. M A., nu address
iiud a box oantaining a beautifut and chaste set of silver and galci Greolan labels.

During the period af the Reverenid Genitlemen's ininistration in this neighbourhood,
hc enidenrcd iiisol. net only ta bie own poople, but ta tha commnfllity generftlly,
itho will ever reîeînber 1dma with the kindest of feelings. Subjoined is tho fiddreee9
and the rcply thereto.

1bUVEIENrD M4nD DEAat Sîa,-Mlembers of the Congregations of the Churchee of
lToly Trinity, Welland and Fonthil), and othere, nek, throughi us, your ncoeptanco of
the accompanying box iind contents as a smail tokien af thecir respect and esteeni.

It Is the desiruofa tho cuntributurs that their urifeigned regret at the severnnc
of the coniiection, whicli so happily andi boecflcially existeti during the periud af
your iiietratione in thie and tic adjoining parielies, ckhould bo dieîinetly expresed
to you. They desire ta pince on record their testimony to the ability, zeal andi un-
tiring energy displayed by you iu tho service of your Mastcr, whilst labouring in this
mission.

Cîider Divine Providence, to you ie ta bo attrihutel the great progres., af tlia Churcli
in tie pariblies under your charge cano4ta:. tly, f itlfully and i ell, l'y precept and ex-
ampile, in the pulpit and in yûur dnily wvnlk titi yotu do your Greait Maeter's work, and
iylicii thont dread d.uy ai-rives wvhen the secrets af ail lierte shall ho opened, may
your lasting reward be, "1Weil donc thou gooti andi fluithh'ul servant.

Convey ta Mes. MuacLeod aur eincere regards, aeeure lier of aur continueti love.
Uiîlike yuurstlf, dear $ir, -lia came not aînong ue a etranger. ler worthy father

liae for years been aur Rural Dean, and to hiia ive are no st'arigcrs. Wce wcre,
theselure, prepared ta reccive hie chili1 with respect Duriîig hcr resideuco here
we learned ta love anti eteeni lier.

Mjiy you bath bc happy iu this wnrld and in the next, ie, Reverenti dear Sir, the
praýer uf yaur late parishianers iu Welland andi Fonthili, the subscribers ta the ac-
cenupanying testimonial and yeur faitifil servants.

(Signed.) L. D RAYMOND.
J. P. WILSON.
W. A. BOOTH'}.
A LFRED WILLETT.

ant ather meinhers af the churches of the laly Trinity at Welland and nt Fonthili
anti athere.

To Rev. D. I. F. MiacLeati.
To the above atidress the Reverenti Gentleman nade the following reply:

CIPPAWA, JANCARY, 1804.
My DEARt Faxnmneg,-I accept, ivith the deepeet gratitude, tlîe atidrees wluich you

have been kinti enoug;h ta present ta me, with thue nccoînpanying tesitimonial.
Thiis expression af affection anti confidence coming fronu tliose amoug wham 1

spent the flrst two years of my ministerial lifé, le particularly pleasîiîg ta me and
illh alvrays cause mie ta look back, wiîhi feelinîgs of the liveliest interet andi attach-

ment, ta the hîappy years I spent amiong yau.
Tlîat îuy services, (imperfeet as I ivell know they wvere, ) were acceptable je tho

-source of' the greateet satisfaction ta nme. 1 Iîuînhy trust tliet under the Divine
~blessing they have heen beneficial.

Iu your extreme kinduese ta mie, I knowv andi feel that yon have averestimateti
xny poor services, andi exaggerated the littie mensure of good, whlich, hy the help of
Goti, I have been able ta accomplisli. For we cannot but recoguit>e in the prescrit
pragrese ai the mihsiou the fruits ai the laboura of thiose faittîful anti zealous mis-
sianaries whîo precedeti ne, and my aivia wvarl ii tlîc mission ivas rendered canu-
paratively easy by the kind and hearty co-aperation. which 1 alwnys receiveti frn
you.

On behaîf ai Mrs. Macleod 1 thnk yau most cartiially for your kind expressions
ai '%ffectionate regard for lier, and ai respect andi estecm, for lier Father.
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Aecept thon, my dear t'riends, aur most sincere and heartfeit tîsankis for ail tho
kindness which we havo recoived nt yuur lnâ, while living nniong you, as 'WelI as
for tho substantiai token of your regard in my renia to atiother sphoro of labour.

That you ail many continue consistent moinberet of Christ's Uaily Churt-h, anud that
God, of [lis infinstu goodnoss, may pour upun yots and yos'r fiilies tîso choicesz or
blessings, both in ibis wurld aind in tho wçrid ta came, is the fervent prayer of

Your constant friond and iveli vrisher
<Signed) D). 1. F. -MACLEOD, M.A.,

Ilector of' Chippawn, litte 'Missionatvy at %Volland.
To Mesars. L. D. Raymond. 1. P. Wilson, W. A. Booth. Alf'red WViliett, and

ather mombers of' tise Ch arches of' tho Hloly Trinity, nt Woelland and nt Fonthill,
and ailiers.- Welland Papcr.

-CLERICAL LIBiIARY FOR SALE.

A Clergyman of this Diocese (about ta leave tse 'Province) nighes ta dispose of
his smrait but wIli ssiiectud Library, clîiefly Theological. An early application
requestcd.

Address, 11ev. W. M. R., Grecnwood, C. W.

DlED.
JOUNsON-At Barrie, on tho 31st Deceruber, the 11ev. Samuel Johnson, M.LA.,

Trinity Cullege, Dubflin, lead Master Barrie Grammar Scirool, and MAistant
Minibter, Barrie, nged 33 years.

BIRTIIS.
Mrs. JonNsoN-On WednesJay, tIse 3rd inst., 'Mrs Johnson, ividow of' the late Roey.

Samuel Johnson, of a dauglster.

THE CflURClt ClJRONrCLL'.

In terminating the firet yvar uof our humble labour.q, ire feel how imperfeetly ire
have dischanrged aur dut*cs.; .- Lut iii justice ta ourselves wve muet Bay feir can formn
aunadequate conception ut tise arisunt <uf trouble it lias cost us, Siruated as ire
have been. The necessity fur suds a medium of communication muet be admitted
by ahl; and irbile ire express aur readincss ta continue our labours, ire earnestly
repent the invitationi in our prospectus ta ail friendly ta tIse cause ta aid us with
their cousisels and eo-aperstioxs. If tise circulation et' the Chronicle could be
extended, ire mighit incroîLse tise amount of' matter, and make it mucli more inter-
esting, and ire sec Dat why it should Dlot be remunerative.

IVe are grateful ta those af aur bretisren iflo have kindly cxerted them-
selves in pruotitsg its circulation, auJ hope tîsat others whoi miglit materially aid
us ivill do so ivith the ensuing volume.

IVe are extremeiy anxiaus ta close aur accounts for the present volume, aud hope
aur subscribers wili spare us the trouble of scnding bills, as the amount is so smahi.
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